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with us. Now the. church house is jyst a lone church house
there. And it was so unhandy to feed the people. No camp
house whatever. And, so Annie Bird, she was on the board. They
come over there pretty often to see how things was going on.
She said, you all sure need a camp house• Said, if you all
could buy—you all look around "see *if -£ou could buy a empty
house, pretty cheap. ,You all find out what they want for it
and let us know. Us women folks, I think we've got enought
money that we could set aside you all enough money to buy an
old building to build a camp house. So, P W l Prank, he knows
"them people over there. He's pretty good helper. He was,my
right -hand man. He said, there's a fella over here got a
chicken .house, great big chicken'house. He made up iiis mind
to raise chickens. "Sell chickens. Build a big chicken house.
He tried it one year. He found out he didn't like it. He just
quit the business. The house.is just sitting there. It's got
good lumber. The owner of it lives at Shawnee. The fellow
left." If we could buy that, why that might near do it. We'd
just have to buy some old building to go with it. We^d get
enough wide lumber out of it. But we'd have to get, other
material, like flooring and the top, the roofing. Sof°we
went,to Shawnee and this here man we talked to him.' He was a
Christian himself. He said, well if you all want it for a
camp house. Jit won't cost you all a cent. I'll just give It
to you all. You all just go over there and tear it down. He
said, there's another little house sitting over here. It's
locked, all locked, nailed up. Locked up and nailed up. He
said, there's lot of plates, pans, and cooking pots, kettles
in there. He said, you all open up—you all open up that little
house. Just get—take whatever you want out of it. Whatever"
you*could use just take it out of there. Take it over there
and use it.' He givled us all of these gifts* So, we told
Annie. And oh they come over there. They brought a pick-up
over there and a car. Her boys, we went over there. While we J
was tearing it down, they was loading it up and hauling it over
jlhere to the church house. They was hauling it. They opened
up that little house. They had lot of plates, frying pans,
kettles, even a sewing machine there. They had lot of godQ,

